Handmade in Blighty

We can make you a personalised wedding cake
stand to remember. After your wedding it can be
used as a pizza/cheese/bread board and always
remind you of your special day.

W E DDIN GS

S TA G and HE N P A R TIE S
Prior to your Big Day, you may wish to
spend some time learning new skills and
having fun in the woods on one of our

We offer a Wedding Package for your

tailor made Hen or Stag days/weekends.

special day. We make handmade wedding
favours and gifts from locally sourced

We can take you and a group of your

products in our workshop in Somerset.

friends/family on a great taster Bushcraft
day in the woods, which will include

The favors can be personalised for your
guests to treasure.

foraging, fire lighting, shelter building and a

Our favours include

lovely lunch cooked over the campfire in our

handmade keyrings, either painted or natural
in finish.

local woodland or we can travel to you by

Personalized coasters in either

prior agreement. It will definitely be a ‘do’

wood with a message or name written by

you’ll all remember.

hand with a pyrography pen. We also offer
travertine coasters with a hand-painted finish

If you prefer a more hands on experience

which can be made to order with a design that

we can cater for a stag or hen party

complements your wedding theme.

GIFTS
We design and make unique gifts so we can
create a beautiful item for your parents, bestman, ushers, bridesmaids that they will

Please contact us for a free no obligation
quotation. For large handmade or handpainted favour orders please allow a
minimum of 3 months prior to your wedding
date. For bushcraft dates please book early to
avoid disappointment.

treasure.

Handmade in Blighty | Somerset
Tel 07931 834650 | Email us info@handmadeinblighty.com

weekend starting on Friday evening and
ending midday on Sunday. For more
information please see our website
www.handmadeinblighty.com
Visit our Facebook page for bushcraft updates
https://m.facebook.com/BlightyBushcraft
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